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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
lublKhers aud l'lojirletors.

JUroaiAX r.UIMUNO. V'ASS STllKKr.

Terms of Snbicrlptlon.
Served bv Carrier, jfr week 15 eta
Sent by Mail, per month COcLs

nt b Mail, one j car $7.00
Free of to subscriber.,

Thk astokiax guarantees to its adver--iscr- e

the lars:ct circulation of any newspa-j- er

published on the Columbia river.

Balloon ascension next Sunday.

C P. Huntington is expected here
the early part of next month.

Justice of the Peace Cleveland
his 35th birthday yesterday.

Jacobs fc Plummer get the contract
to build G. W. Sanborn's new bouse
on "West Gth street, at a cost of S3.75G.

The Western Amateur band will be
on hand at S o'clock this morning to
go to the excursion to the beach.

The Bav railway will run an excur
sion tram every halt hour to the ball
grounds to-da-

sin at 2:30 r. m.
The game will be- - Oregon Association came

Any one who has lost a leather
baiter with nickel plated trimmings
can have it by calling on Sheriff Smith,
and proving property.

There was a large audience and a
good entertainment at Bescue hall
last evening, an addrers by Mr. "W. E.
Stewart being particularly fine.

Washington census returns show
that our sister state has a population
of 326,210. That will entitle that com-
monwealth to two representatives in
congress.

Au Albany paper claims to have
found the boss mean man. He uses a
wart on the back of his neck for a

button and cusses because there
isn't one on his throat

A youug man named John Tikau-oj- a

died of liver complaint yesterday
afternoon. He was a nalivo of Fin-
land, aged 21 The funeral will
be afternoon.

Hereafter there will bo two steamers
ler month between Portland, Astoria
and Victoria, B. C, as another one
beside the Danube has been put ou
and both will run regularly.

A crossed wire rang the electric
fire alarm one bell at eleven o'clock
last night, causing a general alarm,
which was quickly responded to, for-

tunately proving unnecessary.

Next Sunday the Finnish Benevo-
lent society will have an excursion to
the seaside and a grand ball at Liber-
ty hall in the evening. The commit-
tee propose that all attending shall
have a good time.

According to tho accounts of the
short dresses, plump calves, etc., of
the "Pair of Jacks" company now on
the road, it would appear that a more
appropriate title would be a pair of
queans.

An Astorian who has been visiting
Salem lafiely says he has discovered a
cure for rheumatism. He says all you
have o do is to ride in au electric car.
This beats carrying a potato in one's
pocket.

Chief of police Barry got a telegram
yesterday afternoon from Thornvalo
IlNilson, of Atwater, Mich., asking
for information regarding his brother,
John, Nilson, who, he says, owns a
cannery here. There are about twenty
NUsons here, but none of them own a
cannery.

Mr. W. K. Curtis, who is holding a
on Gales creek, tells tho Forest

Grove Democrat that a government
agent declares that there are no tim-
ber clainm, in the true sense of the
term, in that region, and that farther,
he has ordered all entrymen on their
claims instanter.

The annual election for cuiel en-

gineer and two assistants of the As
toria fire department will bo held on
the 11th of next month. The board
or delegates will meet next Tuesday
evening to appoint judges of election,
etc, and trausact considerable other
necessary business.

The pulpit of the M. E. church will
l occupied to-da- y by the pastor, Bev.
G. W. GranniSj who returned home
on Friday evening. His subject this
morning will be "Reflections of a Sun
day on the JDeep, and in tne evening
the discourse will be based on "Practi-
cal Lessons gleaned from a Month's
Absence."

The second semi-annu- convention
j! chiefs of police and city marshals of
Washington and Oregon will be held
nt Portland, August 5. The objects
are to complete the organization
which was inaugurated at Tacoma
February 5, 1S90, and devise waj--s and
means for the capture and detention
of criminals, and establish a thorough
detective system.

Iuijiivtant "leMlmony.
1 have had sciatic rheumatism for

years. The pains in my limbs
aud back were unbearable, and 1 could
not use mv left limb. I was confined to
my bed weeks at a time with tormenting
pains, tour bottles ot lliuuaru's uneu
matte Syrup entirely cured me.

U. L. Dunham, Druggist,
Avoca, Iowa.

For sale by J. V. Conn.

Spiritualists Meeting.
Mrs. C. Cornelius, Clairvoyant and

Test Medium, will lecture and give
tests at Liberty Hall, onSlatform commenomg promptly at

S o clock. Admission 25 cenLs.

Whosays they can't fiud any nice fruit
in townf Call on Thompson & Ros
and see their assortment ot fine Oregon
peaehes iu boxes and baskets; also
peach plums, bananas, apples, pears,
etc etc., of every seasonable variety.

WciHkard's Beer
At the Sunny bide saloon. Furnished
rooms up

For a good Clean Koom, go to the
Main Street House.

V Astraca&n apples, ripe tomatoes and
cucumbers at Thompson &

Go to the S&h Francisco Gallery for
the finest Fhotographs and Tintypes.
Olney Street.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Tclefe0Rcle4KtBjc Mease.
Best lleds In town. Rooms per night

SO asd 35 cts, per week SL50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Choice fresh Oregon
Thowpson & Itoss'.

peaches at

A TELEGRAPHIC ANSWER.

MMmawMwi

Senator Mitchell Has no Tear of Failure
Regarding the River and Harbor Bill.

In answer to the telegram to the
senate and house of representatives,
through senator Mitchell, sent from
this city last Friday night, regarding
the passage of the river and harbor
bill, the following was received yester-
day:

Wasiixxgtox, D. C, July 26, 1890.
J. Q. A.Jioiolby, president chamber
commerce. J. F. Halloran, presi-
dent Columbia Waterway associa-
tion:

We confidently expect to get the
river and harbor bill up for considera-
tion within a week. I have no doubt
Or ITS PASSAGE THROUGH THE SENATE

at an eakly date. I will present
your telegram to the senate.

John li. JVlrrcuEiiii.
He is a worker find anything he is

asked to attend to is attended to right
away. Oregon is fortunate in having
so alert and wide awake a congress-
ional delegation.

PRESS EXCURSION TO ASTORIA.

a Visit That Will be r
Benefit.

fireat Mutual

Mr. Edward Casey, chairman of the
committee of arrangements of the

State Press

col-

lar

years.

claim

stairs.

Ross'.

down yesterday afternoon in response J

an invitation. Last at the session
of Oregon Seaside 12, A. O. TJ. W.,

have their annual meeting in Portland
on the 11th next month. The idea
is to have them come down our
seaside city, see the beach, the jetty,
the bar, and have them the guests of
the city while here. Each of the 130

be favorably impressed; it will
unity and harmony among

the fraternity and the tritling expense
that it be to the city be re-

paid many times over. The event
will be a" S10.000 advertisement for
Astoria. Last year they went to a;

this year they feel disposed to
honor Astoria with their presence.
They have been invited here, have ac-

cepted the invitation, and will be
made welcome during their sojourn
with us.

The program comprises a fish din-
ner on their arrival, a ride to the
beach, a trip over the jetty, a view of
the bar and ocean. They have their
own boat and baud, and will be with
us a part of two days.

A Small Fire.

Yesterday afternoon at 1:10 tho fire
bell sounded .in alarm, and Bescue
No. 2, with Alert hook and ladder
company, responded with their usual
promptness. The house at 75 Polk
street was on fire on the roof near the
chimney, but it was quickly extin-
guished by a few pails of water,
though the boys had a stream on in
short order. The house is owned by
W. W. Parker and occupied by the
families of Charles Benson and John
Milne, nm to

house verv high, and if
fire much headway, Pc Z'ZTRnno and Iaini.cd... j. J

the many adioiumtr buildings, would
have been doomed.

Number One's steamer is beiug re
paired, but her members were on
hand. The fire department of this
city is first-clas- s in every particular,
and an honor to any city.

Passengers to Portland.

The following is the list of
having rooms, who went up the

river last night on tho steamer Tele-phon- e:

C. Oberg, E. Hupple, T. C. Powell,
S. Davy wife, Mrs. Merie Davis,
Mr. Gray and wife, H. D. Newberg
and wife, J. T. Mathews, B. Open-heime- r,

Geo. L. Withers, G. W. War-
ren, Grace Willard, Miss Oberg, C.
Adnerson aud wife, D. F. Nicbliny,
Mrs. Geo. McClean, O. J. Preston and
wife, J. IL D. Gray, Mrs. W.

PERSONAL .MENTION.

Hon. Wilson or Forest
Grove, is at Clatsop beach.

J. Q. A. Bowlby has returned from
the Seaside.

Miss Minnie McChesney, of San
Francisco returned with Bev. Grannis
and family, and will remain here for
awhile ona visit with them.

J. J. Daly, of Dallas, master
workman of the grand lodge of Ore-
gon, A. O. TJ. W., came down last
evening on tne roiier, visiieu
Seaside lodge last evening, and goes
up the river this evening on the Tele-
phone.

D. D. Priaulx, editor and proprietor
of the Excelsior, of Maquoketa, Iowa,
arrived in this city last evening on the
T. J. Potter, and will spend Sunday
at Seaside, returning Portland
morrow. Jie is on a tour ot ouserva-tio- n,

and writing letters to his paper,
describing the localities he visits.

A Good Advertising Sthenic.

The moans of advertising and draw-
ing trade are numerous and very often
ingenious, but an Astoria man
takes the bakery. He made a bet of
S300 with fellow from tho Sound
that he could sell just as much goods
in sixty days as any retail house on
thoSound7andnowhe advertises the
betting contract in the Astoria papers
to arouse home pride, and without
doubt the game will work to perfec-
tion. Salem Journal, 2L

IScimirltnblc Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainlield, 111.,

makes the statement that caught
cold which settled her lungs; she
was treated a month by her family phy-
sician, but grew worse, lie told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption aim
that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's .New
Discovery lor Consumption ; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefited from dose, bhe contin-
ued its use, and after ten bottles
found herself sound and well, now does
her housewoik and is as as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
Discovery at J. "W. Conn's Drug irlore,
large bottles, 50c. and 1.

For Adoption.
Two hoys, one a, and one 5 years of

age. They are bright healthv children,
and deserve good homes. Address N.
II., care Astoman.

Wcinharri'fc Xioer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone .Sa-

loon, fl cents.

Oregon peaches baskets and boxes
at Thompson & Itoss'.

(io the Columbia bakery ice cream
parlors and try a dish of their line ice
cream.

Delicious Ice Crcniu
Served daily at the Columbia bakery.

For fine fresh plums go to Thompson
&Ross

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea-
side Bakery.

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER,

In Which Depnty Kinney Was Victorious,

J. J. Kinney left here at 5 o'clock
last Friday, for Columbia county, on
the trail of the man who stole C. W.
Shivelv's horse. He pressed on from
Westpbrt to Mist, finding that the
thief had gone from Olney to Jewell,
and thence across the county line.
Near Mist Kinney caught up with his
man and ordered him halt The
fellow was riding with John Ellis on
one of Ellis's horses, and as soon as t Dakota. It wa3 quite a surprise to
he saw Kinney he jumped off and took
to the timber. Kinney when
the thief turned, drew a revolver and
defied Kinney.

But Kinney was clear grit He, too,
drew his gun, and made a jump at the
horse thief, grappling him by the
throat with one hand, and in a few
moments had him overpowered and
got the handcuffs on him.

As luck would have it, the deputy
also bagged Mclntyre, who is
"wanted" here, a warrant being out
for his apprehension, and Kinney
brought both culprits into camp, get-
ting back here at G o'clock last even-
ing, after a very quick and successful
trip.

The horse was left at Jewell, where
the owner went after him yesterday.

SEASIDE LODGE.

I ust.il.it ion of Oflircr. anil Visit of the
("rand blaster.

to cveuing regular
The newspaper men will j of Lodge, No.

of
to

will
promote
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passen-
gers
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to to

clothing

she

first

to

followed,

there was one candidate proposed, one
elected, one received the first and two
the second degree. To fill the vacancies
caused by tho resignation of George
W. Bucker aud Adolph Johnson, Dr.
Jay Tattle was elected master work-
man, and I. L. Osgood foreman, and
both were duly installed by J. J. Daly,

master workman, who was pres-
ent on an official visit.

After the installation, the grand
master made a very interesting speech,
congratulating the lodge on its proud
position as the banner lodge, and
hoped it would largely increase its
membership during the coming year.
He is to give a handsome silk banner
to the lodge that initiates the most
members during the year, and Seaside
can win the banner if she tries.

After the lodge closed the grand
master aud the members accepted the
invitation of I. L. Osgood, foreman,
and had oyster supper at Backer's res
taurant

The master has appointed I.
W. Case ;is deputy grand master
workinau for this lodge.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer Willamette Chief
went up to Portland yesterday with
4,200 of salmon.

The steamer Volga is now com-
manded by her owner, Capt W. E.
Parrot t, who succeeds Capt Brock as
master of the boat

The steamer T. J. Potter brought
down a large number of passengers
Inof. nvoninrr mnsf nf rlinm wrmf, In

the latter on the second Se.LS;lle some Ilwaco.
floor. The is '

the had obtained , steam?r
TtarmW linnsn nnnosita.-

and

grand

. .

some

on

taking

well

in

to

grand

grand

cases

i

living

and looks much better. The pilot
house has been elevated above the
upper deck, below which it was for-

merly situated, aud Capt. Lamley
now while at tho wheel, can look down
on the restof tho world, from quite an
elevated position.

The steamship Danube, Capt. J. B.
Hill, arrived from Vancouver, B. C,
yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock, and
after reporting at the custom house
went up the river to Portland.
Among her cargo there are 25 tons of
rice for Tbng Chong, a Chinese mer-
chant of this city, but by mistake is
on the manifest for Portland and the
captain would not land it here. The
Chinaman goes up to Portland this
evening and will either sell the rice
there or bring it down here at consid-
erable extra expense.

A New Point in Etiquette.

It is no longer good for a gentleman
to raise his hat when he meets a lady
on the street. A courteous wave of
the hand not unlike a military salute
has been substituted for the old cus-
tom in London, Paris aud Vienna, It
is not a fad but conviction that un-
covering the head in the open air
causes a number of cases of influenza.
To see a man go along the street and
with a spasmodic grab yank Ins hat off
and bring it down over his face so lie
can see inside of the crown is amusing.
In the future keep on your hat if you
wish to be in style. Make a semi- -

millitary salute, just touching the rim
of the hat. There is just as much
respect and consideration expressed by
a graceful bow and wave of the hand
as by taking off the hat and it saves a
deal of unnece' y as well as often-
times awkwa . trouble. Keep on
your hat iu the streets. Salem Jour-
nal.

Catching Lots of Fish.

An

The steamer Barbara lioscowitz,
Captain "Williams, arrived at Victoria
from the north on Sunday a little
later than usual, having lengthened
her trip by going to Gardner's inlet
She brought down 22 passengers and
a full carco. including 50 cases of
salmon tho first of the season from
McLellan's. a quantity of furs and a
supply of box lumber. Tho northern
canneries now have more fish than
they can handle, the sockeyes run-
ning well and tho fillers still being
scarce. The Naas canneries now have
up about 5,000 cases on the average;
those of the Skeena have 8,000 each,
with the exception of the Balmoral,
which has packed 2,000. On tho day
the Jioscoivitz left the Skeena one
cannery is reported to have had on
hand 14,000 fish, the result of one day's
hslung. Port 1'ownsena Jjcaaer, 23.

"A GROWL.."
Me. Editoh: Although my taxes are

small, yet they arc as burdensome to me a
if I paid much more. And as a
Ffeel that I have a right to criticise thoso
extravagances that are factors In the crea-
tion of high taxes. I have in my mind tho
county hospital. No sooner docs the Im-

pecunious citizen becomo broken down and
debilitated, than he rushes off to the hospital.
Even persistent dyspepsia and constipation
are getting to be excuses for admission.
Hence, allow me space to enter my feeble
protest against further continuance of this
pernicious practice. It costs too many hard
dollars for tho treatment of these unfor-
tunates, and it is.hlgh timo that they should
know that they can save tho county that ex-

pense, by the judicious use of a few bottles
of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, a remedy
that within my observation Is a sovereign
cure for those too common disorders. If they
won't take It they ought to be compelled
to by some law that would meet the case.
Under the circumstances a full hospital If
inexcusable, hence this growL

A CITIZEN.

Kooms Willi Board.
Parties desiring comfortable rooms

with board, at reasonable rates, can be
accommodated at Mrs. E. C. Ilolden's,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

--y."fP?,",?ls,i

THE GREAT LAKES.

Interesting Letter from tie

Bnssian Tice Consul

FJtO.U JiAKOTA. TO M1CILLGAJX.

Detroit, July 16, 1890.

Editor Astorian: At 2:30, July
Gth we arrived at Dickinson, North

the passengers, to find such a thrifty
town at tho northwest corner of that
youug state. At three o'clock we were
introduced to a Dakota cyclone as the
passengers called it "No. 1.' From
such expression I imagine that others,
may follow. During forly years resi-

dence on the Pacific coast, I have
never witnessed such a hurricane.

At 4 o' clock the next day, July 7th,
I reached New York Mills, Minn.,
where I rested two nights among my
countrymen. July 9th left New York
Mills and reached Duluth. where I met
a childhood neighbor and friend.
Duluth is a growiDg place, and will
soon be a grand commercial city.

Iu leaving the railroad travel, I can-
not but say a word or two in reference
to the Northern Pacific, for the road
aud its equipments arc complete.
Every convenience seems to be at
hand. In addition to the regular
Pullman sleepers, tourists-sleeper- s are
a recent acquisition to lessen the ex-

pense of travelers. They are models
of beauty and are as comfortable as
tho high "priced sleepers, and at a nom-
inal cost

July 10th we lert Duluth at inid-night-

the steamer GVimaonLake
Superior, and touched at a few places
in Wisconsin, passing by the beauti-
ful islands, known as the Apostle
group, aud within a few hours the lake
opens itself to our view like an occau,
land scarcely in sight. We frequently
met steamers towing ships and barges,
three and four in a lino, following t

each other. At 9 o'clock at night j

passed Eagle harbor, the most north-- 1

era point of Michigan, arriving the
following morning at 5 o'clock at j

Marquete. '

July 12 took a train for Ualumet
and met quite a number of men of
prominence. Calumet and Bed Jack-
et apparently are one and the same
place, and has 10,000 inhabitants.
Mining of copper is the chief industry,
some one-fourt- h of its population are
Finlanders, and most of them perma
nently located, with families and '

homes of their own.
July 13 returned to Hancock on the

steamer Empire State, on which I
had a stop-ove- r ticket. Left Hough- -

tou one hour earlier than advertised
lime. Had to take train to Sault sle
Marie to catch the same steamer to
Bnffalo at au entire cost of S9.80.
Leaving the mining regions of Michi
gan, the country became entirely
level, with good" grazing lands and
small scrubby limber, swampy and
sparsely settled.

Arrived at Sault Sto Alaric at 'J p.
m. This town is au interesting place.
Has a canal built by the "United States
government the length of which is
one and one-thir- d miles, width of
locks SO feet aud length of locks 515
feet The average number of boats
passing through the locks daily is
forty, said to be one-eight- h of the
commerco ot tho United States. The
government is now building new
locks, to be 1,000 feet in length and 100
feet in width.

The International railroad bridge to
Canada crosses the rapids at tho head
of the grent canal. Tho entire length
of bridge is one mile. Comparing the
enterprise ot the Americans to that o f
the Canadians, this shows the differ-
ence even in this place in favor
of the American. The population
on the American side of Sault
Ste. Marie is 12,000, whilst that of the
Canadian town of the same name has
but 2,500. The traffic is now so great
on the lakes that the Canadian govern-
ment is building locks to accommo-
date the increasing demand for ship-
ping, as the canal on the American
side is wholly inadequate for the

This is also one of the popular
summer resorts of this country, having ;

excellent, first-clas- s hotels.
leaving

at My !

Emjrirc State, the straits mid islands
between tho lakes Superior and Huron
are most pleasing to travelers. De-
tour is reached at the entrance to Lake
Huron, a beautiful sheet ot water, and
l cannot uunK ot a more suuaoie
place for summer pleasure seekers
than the shores of that grand lake and
those of Lake St. Clair.

1G, at 12 noou, we entered Port
narrows seen

one the I hasten

from

Jonathan here nro staring at
other face to face. Arrived at Detroit
at 530 r. m. Had an hour's time to
view the city of 200,000 population,
while the British across the way at
"Windsor have but 15,000.

Gustat Wilson.

THREE YEARS.

week makes just three years
since first came to
Portland and began the treatment of
disease by and if increased
patronage is a guaranty of success,

are eutitled to the palm,
for they have a larger number of pati
ents y than ever before, aud tuey
are dauy in receipt of the most Matter-
ing testimonials from whom
they have cured of long standing dis-
ease, as tho following will show.
Times, June 2S.

A Lighthouse Keeper ItellcTcJ.

Jr. Editor: After having the la
grippe last wiuter, my head became
affected in a serious way. It seemed
as if my head was encased in an iron

with great pain and pressure,
dizziness and forgetfnlness. In this
condition I carao to Dr. and

his treatment by electricity,
and to my great joy and satisfaction
am restored to I reside at
Shoalwater bay, and am keeper of the

there. John Telijix.

Drs. Darrln'n Place of Ilmlneis.
Drs. Darrin can be consulted daily

at the Washington building, corner
Fourth and Washington streets,

Hours 10 to 5; even-
ings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. All
chronic diseases, blood irregu-
larities in women, loss vital power
and early indiscretions permanently
cured, though no aro ever
made in the press concerning
cases, owing to the delicacy tho
patients. Examinations free to all,
and circulars will bo sent free to any

Charges for treatment ac-

cording to patient's ability to pay.
The treated free of charge from
10 to 11 All private diseases
confidently treated and cures guaran-
teed. Patients at a distance be
cured by home treatment Medicines
and letters sent without the doctors'
name appearing.

SALMON TirS.

Fish were running heavy last Sun-
day night Joe Terry was high boat.
He caught sixty-fiv- e salmon. All the
boats averaged about twenty each.

T. Helgerson is still experimenting
with his new seining grounds on
Puget islands, but like most experi-
ments it is not proving very profitable
a3

Tho boats did not average up to
this morning, for tho week, excepting
Sunday night, more than seven fish to
the boat

It was announced here by somo of
J. G. Megler's men, yesterday, that
unless fish came in more plentiful he
would close his cannery on tho first of
August

The seines at Wallace's island are
doing They will average two
tons of fish per day. These grounds
have done tho best oE any on the river,
this season. T. K. Johnson and John
Fitzpatrick report fish as very light
this week. The traps are doing
nothing.

Joe Terry, who has been fishing for
fourteen years steadily, gives it as his
opinion, that the strike of the fisher-
men four years ago, which continued
till the first of June, is responsible for
the big run of fish we had early in the
season. Joe says&that the spring run
of fish in that year were allowed to
pass up to the head waters and spawn,
and as it takes four years from the
time the salmon are propagated till
they return again, he attributes the
unusually large run this spring to
this cause. He as proof of his
theory that the fish are getting
scarcer year, the diminished run
at this time, and thinks, but. for the
reason alluded to, we would have
seen a small on tho river this
season. Laying all theories or prop
ositions aside and merely judging by
this week, we can truthfully say with
the fishermen, "fish are mighty
scarce." and "judge" Lauterbach
adds, "snags are very plenty." Cath-lam- et

Gazette, 26.

A Hopeles Farce.

In Harney county the number of in-

habitants found by the census enum-
erator is less than the official number
of and school children. So it
appears there are no women nor young
children in that county. If ever there
was a hopeless farce, it is the census
of Oregon. Oregon ian.

FULA
Is that impurity of the hlood which pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings on the
I'laml- -. or the neck; causes painful running
sores on the arms, legs, or feet; developes
ulcers iu the eyes, ears, or nose, olten caus-

ing lilimlucts or deafness; is the origin of
1 implcs, cancerous growtlis, or the many
c User manifestations usually ascribed to
"huioi;M and fastening upon the lungs,
causes consumption, and death. Being
the incKt ancient, it is the most general ol
::ll or affections, lor very few
persons are entirely free from it.

Kow Can
St Be URED

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
i.ftea when other medicines have failed,
l.s proven itself to be a potent and pecul-

iar medicine for this disease. Some of
t..v cures are really wonderful. If you
Miffcr from scrofula or impure blood, bo
iure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" K cry spring my wife and children Jiavo
troubled with scrofula, sores break-

ing out on them in various places. My
l'.ttle boy, three years old, has been a
terrible sufferer. Last spring he was one
mass tif sores from head to feet. I was
advised to use I lxd's Sarsaparilla, and w e
ha e all taken it. The result is that all have
liccn cured f the scrofula, iny little boy
Leintntirily free from sores, and all four
of ny children look bright and healthy'
Y, I. Atiii:i:ton. lisaie City, X. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
So! Sij .n is. I; s.!v rorf.". l'rejiareil by
V.l. HCO w Co.. AiNithvcarii-- i, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

OPKN LETTER
15. Sault Sle.Sunday, July ,,,

Marie 8 o'clock a. m., on the steamer O Fellow Clotlliei'S

July

pack

voters

At first thought I should pay
no attention to your vindictive re-

marks, as repeated to me by
some of my many friends, but
in the hope of winning your
good will, as crave the
jood will of all Astorians, and

Huron. The can bo on "" u.raues lursfa,c uu t,,c
side, American flag at mast j pangs of jealousy, to as-to- p

over pome public building, audi sure you that I reduced the prices
scarcely 500 yards distant it, on on all mv goods, in order to in- -
tueuauauasiue,iue umisu uispiays creabC sale and nQt tQ jmrt
na nanouai colors equiuiy nrumuiem.

It seems that John Bull and Brother your feelings; you certainly have
each

JDST

This
the Drs. Darrin

electricity,

thev certainly

those

band,

Darrin
received

I
health.

lighthouse

Portland.

taints,
of

references
such

of

address.

poor
daily.

can

yet

well.

cites

each

I

I

the same privilege and if vou will
follow suit, your sales will increase
too, I assure you. We all have
the same inherent right to the
good things in this world and if
we would enjoy them we must
reach out for them, instead ol
making faces at our neighbors.

The days are gone by when one
could sit down on a trunk and ex-

pect the fruits of trade to fall into
our lap; it will no longer do to
ask for trade by simply abusing
your opponents; for an enlight-
ened public know too well, that
the same market is open to all ol
us. who pay for our goods; and if
j'our opponent's goods are shoddy,
why, yours come off the same
loom, and besides yours may be
slightly shopworn through a long
contact with old shelves.

No, neighbors, don't lose your
temper, but display the same
amount of energy, push and good
nature all same Herman Wise,
and yourselves and all Astoria
will benefit by your exertions.
Don't waste your wind! throwing
stones is a game we all can play
at, and your humble servant is a
daisy when he turns loose.

Let's be friends, boys, and keep
your hands off

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothier and Hat-

ter, in Occideut Hotel Building,

Steamer Tor Sale.
The steam schooner Francis Cutting,

now lying In Tort Townscnd, is offered
for sale on reasonable terms. Said
steamer wsis built in spring of 1889, has
a net tonnage of CO tons, will. carry
about ninety tons of merchandise be-

low deck and is guaranteed in first class
order in every respect. For further
particulars apply to

F.P.KnjDAiJ.t
Columbia River Pkg. Co., Astoria.

Plums are quite plentiful at reason-
able prices, call on Thompson &. Ross
nd order a box.

Advance Styles
I will open on or before August 1st, the Grandest
Line of Clothing Ever Shown on this Coast, which

I will sell for LESS MONET than the trash which

is now being faked off on the Public as Rare
Bargains.

C. H. Cooper.
LADIES, AHENTION !

fh.e Popular Boot and S&oe Store, 2To. 537 ThirdSt.,
Are receiving goods from the following manufacturers: Heywood Co., "Worcester. Mass.; John Strootman.

Buffalo, N. Y.; Faunco Spiney, Lynn, Mass.; Marcio Cie, New York City; A. E Brown & Co., Phila.; and an
iStra .Lino of California uoods.

Who Gets That

THOUSAND

OP COURSE

HERMAN

DOLLARS!

BECAUSE I

He offers to sell anything and
everything in his Big Clothing
Store at Cost.

BECATJSE!
Ever3'body who is in need of

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furnishing
goods, Etc., will buy of Herman
Wise, for the reason that they can
now for tho next sixty days
secure

Real Rare Bargains

-- o: AT :o- -

Herman Wise's,

The Reliable Clothier
and Hatter,

In Occident Hotel Building.

8 and 88
Two Choice Blks in Adair's Astoria

FOK SAI.K BY

Van Dusen & Go

Lots in Block S200.

Lots in Block "88" SI 50.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

Es7AlI lots staked at four corners.

Neimi & Engross,
MAXUFACTURIXO

Jewelers and Watchmakers.

Jewelrj, Watches, anil Clocks
Repaired at Extremely

JLow Prices.

628 Third St., - Astoria

BASE - BALL!
At the New Grounds at Smith's Toint.

Astoria Browns vs. Columbias,

Sunday, July 21th, 1800.

Game called at 2
leave "Washington
hour.

:30 P. M.
cannery

Trains
every

A

&
& &

IE?.. jQ. ZE'O-Sre- r Cfc Oo, Astoria, Oregon.

11J Acres, close to river and street car line. Only So00 per acre, for a few days
only. 3,000 can be made on this property within three months.

Wim

will
half

Odd Fellows' Building,

f37

n Real Estate

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

TO
TERMS One-Ha- lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

!

Is the of the

for in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to he directed to

H.
Corner Twelfth and. B. Telephone 72.

j--

-
(Opp. Telephone Landing;)

Is tie Bon Ton of tie Town

(AND THE FINEST ON" THE COAST.)

Dinner

The Finest irine.i and TAquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
X. B. No connection with lib old place on

Main Street.

ASTORIA,

Lois ill Case's Astoria Are if on Sale

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES P0M $150 $250 EACH.

Weinhard's Lager Beer
Choice Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities Shipping

"WEINHARD, Portland, Oregon.

New RESTAURANT

SECOND STREET

Restaurant

Parties, Banquets, aSpeciatly

Main Street House

RESTAURANT.
The above Jlestaurant is Just Opened,

with everything Xew and
First Class

This is the Cleanest and Quietest
Place in the

BARLOW & HAYDEN, Prop's.

RUCKERS

IV'o Chinese Employed.

OR

City.

F. 405

Restaurant.
W. W, WBEESLmr, PROP.

SSfpEnlarged and Refitted to Meet tho Popular Demand.Jg3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEALS COOKED TO ORDER.

THIRD STREET,

O. Bex

ASTORIA, OR.
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